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Cites Rules Of

Human Conduct
Wilkes Professor

Addresses Parents

Fundamentals of human rela-

tionships were explained by Pro-

fessor John A, Hall, head of the

Guidance Center of Wilkes Col-

lege, in an excellent talk before

Shavertown P.T.A. last week.

Professor Hall emphasized the

need for friendliness in every com-

munity before there can be uni-

versal friendliness. Jesus Christ, he

said, was the greatest psychologist

that ever lived, and urged all to

follow his teachings.

He made the statement that the

terrific pressure under which this

generation lives will cause one out

of every twenty-five persons to

spend some time in a mental insti-

tution.

His rules for a more tranquil

life were simple: never try to man-

age anyone but yourself and adjust

yourself to those with whom you

can't agree. Control emotions in

order to get along with others; a

show of temper is a symptom of

mental instability. He stressed re-

laxation and control of emotional

impulses. A reprimand gently given

will bring satisfying results. If you

expect friendliness in others, you

must be friendly yourself.

The height of wisdom, Prof, Hall

said, is to be able to laugh at one's

self. Avoid appearing clever, good

will and. a gentle approach, he said,

are” *vo prime requisites of friendly

re 1s.
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Mis - ‘Dolores Beline Is

Bride of Donald Gabel

Miss Dolores A. Beline, daughter

of William Beline and the late

Frieda Heck Beline of Trucksville,

became the bride of Donald

Gabel, son of Carl A. Gabel and fs /

late Theresa Roberts Gabel

Trucksville, on November 5 at 9

a.m. in Sacred Heart Church, Lu-

zerne,
Rev. Francis H. Kraemer per-

formed the double ring ceremony

and read the nuptial mass. Wed-

ding music was played by Helen

Pointek. :

The bride, given in marriage by

her father, wore a gown of white

slipper satin and chantilly lace. The

fitted bodice, lace over satin, fea-

tured a yoke of satin with a soft

rolled collar and long lace over

satin sleeves tapering to points at

the wrists. The lace extending into

the skirt was edged with scallops

and lace appliques. The gown,

which had tiny buttons down the

back, featured a full skirt which

fell into a long, cathedral train.

Her veil of imported silk illusion,

which was cathedral length, was

arranged on a Chantilly lace cor-

onet with California orange blos-

soms. She carried a white prayer-

book centered with two orchids.

Miss Marie Beline, sister of the

bride, was maid of honor. Miss

Betty Gabel, sister of the bride-

groom, and Mrs. Thomas Beline,

sister of the bridegroom and sis-

ter-in-law of the bride, were brides-

maids, Thomas M. Beline, brother

of the bride, was best man, Ushers

were Andrew Stash and Richard

Youngblood.

Maid of honor wore a gown of

rose slipper satin designed with

square neckline, triple tiered off-

shoulder effect, fitted bodice and a

wide graceful skirt, featuring

gauntlets and carried a semi-Col-

onial bouquet of pink roses and

carnations, Her headdress was of

matching flowers. /

The bridesmaids were attired in

aqua slipper satin gowns styled

identically to that of the maid of

honor. They wore matching gaunt-

lets and carried semi-Colonial bou-

quets of yellow roses. Their head-

dresses were of yellow roses,

Breakfast was served at the

home of the bride, followed by a

reception for 200 guests at the

Dresden snd the couple left for

Niagara Falls and Canada.

Mrs. Gabel is a graduate of Leh-

man High School and was an office

employee of Central Color Press,

Wilkes-Barre. Mr. Gabel is a vet-

eran of four years in the armed

forces. He is employed by the Sor-

doni Construction Company at

Lebanon. ;

The couple reside at 302% North

Fifth Street, Lebanon.

Blood Donors

Three neighbors and two mem-

zers of the family drove to Phila-

delphia yesterday to give blood to

Mrs. Clyde Eggleston of Vernon,

who is submitting to a (serous

brain operation today. They were

her son, Alvah, her brother, Arch

Austin, Marco

=

Waltick, Warren |

Daley and Z. Kuzma.

Trucksville PTA Meets

Over sixty parents and teachers

attended the meeting of Trucksville

PTA Monday evening and heard Dr. Catherine Waters, state dental offi-

cer and Miss Isabel Davis, dental

health educator, speak. : |

Accumulation of a film strip hi

brary for the new projector was;

adopted as project of the year.

The Dallas Post

Beaumont Couple Celebrates

Golden Wedding Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs, Edward Crispell

were pleasantly surprised Satur-

day, November 26 when a number

of friends and relatives dropped in

to help them celebrate their fifti-

eth wedding anniversary.

The couple resides at Beaumont

next door to the Crispell home-

stead farm now operated by John

Crispell, brother of Edward, Mr.

Crispell, who has spent most of

his life Back of the Mountain, likes

nothing better than to help his

brother, Edward with the crops.

Mrs, Crispell keeps busy* from

morning’ until night, in summer

with her vegetable and flower gar-

den as side lines and in winter

with her houseplants. Rows and

rows of canned vegetables are evi-

dence of her ability as a gardener

as well as her effciency as a house-

wife.

Wishing the couple more years

of happiness Saturddy night were:

Mr. and Mrs. Franly’Burgess, Nancy

and Joseph Burggss; “Louis

Lamoreaux; Harry\Cyri 1; Mr. and

Mrs, Leon Race, Audrey and Bev-

erly Race; Mr, and Mrs. Corey

Crispell; Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth

Crispell and Kenneth Crispell; Mr.

and Mrs. Eugene Burgess; Mrs.

Minnie Miller; Mrs. Ernest Brown

and Ernest Jr.; Mr, and Mrs, John

Crispell; Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pat-

ton; Albert J. Crispell; Miss Helen

Wancho; Mr. and Mrs, Edward Si-

dorek.

 

Grange Officers
Are Elected
Ralph Sands, cattleCarverton

breeder, was elected Master of

Mountain Grange 567 Saturday

evening.
Also elected were Abe Gay, over-

seer; Mrs, Emma Perrego, lecturer;

Charles Parrish, steward; Herman

Coon, assistant steward; Mrs. Min-

nie Miachek, chaplain; Thomas

Earl, Sr., treasurer; Mrs, Estelle

Pascoe, secretary; William Perre-

go gatekeeper; Mrs, Marian Par-

rish, Ceres; Mrs, Lillian Stephens,

Pomona; Mrs. Josephine Jenkins,

Flora; Mrs, Florence Coon, lady

assistant; Lester Jenkins, executive

committee; William Perrego, fin-

ance committee.

Poqour CP0ECIHEHwa Hoppin
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Heights Residents
Are Short of Water

Residents of upper Huntsville

Road Park and Elizabeth streets

appeared before Dallas Borough

Council Monday night to protest |

their pefgh-the scarcity of water

borhood.

Spokesmen said they have ex-

perienced a water shortage over

the past two years and that it has

now become acute at certain per-

iods of the day, especially morn-

ings, early evenings, and wash

days. The shortage, they said, was

due to small lines, leaks in the

lines, and the addition of many

new homes to the lines.
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Mothers Entertain

Football Squad
Football mothers of Kingston

Township entertained members of

the grid team Wednesday evening

at a banquet in Trucksville Fire
Hall.

The table was appropriately dec-

orated with a silver goal post and

football forming the centerpiece.

Cheerleaders received individual

corsages and team members bout-

onnieres. Bob Richards was chosen

as football captain for the year,

Impromptu speeches were given
by W. Frank Trimble, high school

principal; Thaddeus Szela, coach,

Walter Mohr faculty manager and

Frank Kanecki., Mr, Trimble, Mr.

Mohr and Mr. Szela were presented

with gifts by team members.

Certificates were awarded those
earning football letters, They

were Bruce Cleasby, John Cottle,

Carl Henning, Carl Johnson, Dean

Johnson, Robert Richards Joseph

Youngblood John Cashmark, Jack

Connor, William Fine, Dennis Ide,

Stanley Davis, Carl Follmer, Robert

Gordon, Richard Lewis, Jack Pes-

avento, Edward Carey, Glen Car-

ey, Jack Richards, Donald Purvin.

Guests were W. Frank Trimble,

Thaddeus Szela, Walter Mohr,

Frank Kanacki;

Warren Liem,

William Oney,

Ronald Kester,

Bernard Sheerin,

James Sisco Donald Cieker, Gor-

don Beck, Gerald Culver, Tony

Greener, Harry Johnson, James

Dolan, Marilyn Spare, Beverly At-

well, Hilda Sutton, Gail Schaff-

hauser, Beverly Powell, Betty John-

son and Dorothy Houser.
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Mother and Dad

money—and still

MacPhearson Opens First Commercial
Parking Lot For Dallas Shoppers
For the convenience of motorists

who find it difficult to find a place

to park in Dallas while they are

doing their shopping, Earl “Mac”

MacPhearson has opened the first

commercial parking lot in Dallas,

Mac will also watch the baby for

his patrons or render any other

services or assistance while they

use his parking lot.

Ground for the lot was donated

to Mac by Carl, Lillian, and Frank
Kuehn not to mention Grandma

Kuehn, who also thought it was a

grand idea. Ben Rood hauled the

ashes free of charge to level off

the parking lot.

For many years Mr. MacPhearson

was employed by Gregory's Store

but after Charlie closed his cloth-

ing department Mac was out of

work, It isn’t easy to find a job
after you have passed seventy, so

Mac and his friends decided to

create a job.

We hope in the next few days

and throughout the Christmas sea-

son there will be such a rush of

patrons to his parking lot, that

even a younger man wouldn't be

able to handle the business.

A commercial parking lot in Dal-

las wouldn't ordinarily be consid-

ered a very profitable business,

but at Christmas time it ought to
be a dandy—especially in a com-

munity as neighborly as the Back
Mountain Region,

KUEHN’S STATEMENT

\
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Wilkes-Barre Sunday Independent,

November 20, 1949.

This parking lot, as stated, is

owned by the Kuehn's but has
never been operated, nor is it now

being operated, by the Kuehn’s, on

a commercial basis for car park-

ing or anything else.
—

The truth of the matter is; the

Kuehn family and Kuehn’s Drug

Store have granted the use of the

lot, free of charge to Earl Mac-

Phearson, well known and hard

working resident of Dallas, .to be

used as a parking lot. The mone-

tary income will be his only source
of income.

Mr. MacPhearson, 75 years of

age, conducted the shoe and cloth-

ing departments for Charles Greg-

ory for many years, When Mr,

Gregory discontinued these depart-

ments, MacPhearson was without

work.

The Kuehn family had no other

thought in mind than to help an

old and admired neighbor, In fur-

thering this objective, Ben Rood,

son of I. A. Rood, Harvey's Lake,

and operator of the Harvey's Lake

—Dallas Bus, donated his truck,

personal effort and time to fill the

lot with ashes.

Under an arrangement with Mr,
MacPhearson all patrons of Kuehn'’s

Drug Store are invited to use the
parking lot without charge, Others

who wish the convenience of the

lot will be charged a nominal fee,

the receipts going entirely to Mr. 
. . . Junior being very well behaved . . . Christ-

mas is definitely on its way!

We think that this Christmas will be one of

the biggest and happiest ever.

it extra merry, we've stacked our shelves to

he rafters . . . filled our showcases ’til they're

fairly bulging with nationally known brands

of “just what you've always wanted”.

Now the only question is, how to take the

hustle and push. . . the fatigue and short

tempers, out of your annual Yuletide shop-

ing tour. We’ve a suggestion.

Shop at home, where you will be served by

friends and neighbors . . . where you will be

served best, because your salespeople know

you! Shop at home because you save time and

everything that’s available

Shop at home because

the merchants who are supporting YOU . . .

through their interest in better schools . . .

better churches . . . better public services.

And on Christmas-Day, let’s all go to church

. . . rich in the knowledge that this Christ-

mas, by shopping right here, we’ve contrib-

uted to a better Holiday Season for ourselves

—and a better community for all!

Dallas Business Association
INCLUDING EVERY MERCHANT IN

THE BACK MOUNTAIN AREA

The writer feels obligated to MacPhearson.
reply to an item published in the  —Frank Kuehn
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William Hausch
Dies Suddenly
Many Attend Funeral
Wednesday Afternoon

Largely atended funeral services
were held Wednesday afternoon for

William Hausch 66, long-time mem-

ber of Lake Township School Board

who died suddenly Sunday night
of a heart attack while visiting

with his daughters, Mrs. Raymond
Garinger and Mrs, James Worth,

The services were conducted

from the Garinger home at Har-

vey’s Lake with Rev. Arthur Hontz

and Rev. William Schell officiating,

assisted by Rev. Ruth Underwood
and Rev. Byron D. Jones.

Born in Wilkes-Barre Mr. Hausch
had been a resident of Lake Town-
ship since childhood, He was a
carpenter by trade and one of the
few Democrats in Lake Township,

an affiliation from which he derived
a great deal of fun amdpleasure at
the expense of his friends,

He served twelve years on the
School Board and was for a num-

ber of years its secretary.

Possessed of a rugged, hearty
disposition, he was a good friend
and neighbor and was especially
loved by children in whom he took

great interest, He was a member

of Pentacostal Church,
Since the death of his wife two

years ago, he had lived alone in

his home on the Lake-Loyalville

road. On Sunday evening he made

several calls on neighbors, and

stopped in to visit his daughter,

Mrs, Ray Garinger., Soon after his

arrival he was stricken with a

heart attack, Dr, Lester Saidman of

Noxen was called and administered
to him. He was apparently recover-

ing when the doctor left him, in-

tending to call next day. Shortly

he suffered another attack and died

instantly. His death came two years

to the day from the date of his
wife’s funeral.

He leaves these children: Mrs.

Harold Kline, Kingston; Mrs, James

Worth, Lyman Haus¢ch and Mrs, |

Garinger, all of Harvey's Lake.
Pallbearers were: Rodell Kocher,

Carl Auvil, Milo Oney, Fred Swan-

son, Benjamin Rood and Eldridge
Shaver.

Flower carriers were: Thomas

Gerrity, Richard Williams, Richard

Searfoss, George Oney, Eugene

Kocher, Dean Kocher and Norman
Kocher.

Interment was in the

plot at Kocher Cemetery.

Arrangements were in charge of
Paul Nulton.

Team Rosters

Are Announced
Much Enthusiasm
In League Circuit
Names of players on each of the

teams in the Back Mountain

Church-Community Basketball Lea-

gue have been announced as fol-
lows:

Prince of Peace: Jack Quaill, mgr.;

Kenneth Shaffer, Jack Nelson, Carl

DeWitt, Harry Bellas, Jack Quaill,

Edward Keller, Bill Williams, Shel

§

family

MacAvoy, Dick Harris and Bob

Tench:

St. Paul’s Lutheran: Dale Zim-

merman, mgr; Fred Templin, Bob

Morgan, Tex Wilson, Don Boline,

Bill Dierolf, Tom Hontz Jr., Art

Kitchen, Harry Hughey, Willard

Lozo and Dick Handley.

St. Therese’s: Frank McGarry,

mgr.; Bob Youngblood, Bill Hart,

Bob McGarry, Mickey Hazletine,

Jake Duda, Danny. Gulitus, Joe

Tondora, Frank McGarry, Jack

Comer and Andy Zosh.

Kunkle: Jason Kunkle, mgr.; Bud

Mitchell, Harold Dymond, Edward’

Spaulding, James Knecht, Jiggs Els-

ton, Bill Gerrity, Dick Williams,

Tom Garity, Howard Garbutt and

Joe Sponseller.

Lehman: Gilbert Tough, mgr;

Warren Mekeel, Garwin Tough,

Francis Stolarick, Joseph Kleban,

Edwin Stolarick, Chet Rusiloski, R.

Cornell, Ken Hunter, M. Snyder,
and Bill Ginner.

Huntsville Christian: Hayden
Richards, mgr.; Ken Grose, Al

Gould, Bob Rice, Harry Grose, Bob
Grose, Arnold Price, Al Davis,

Glenn Roberts, David Joseph and
Carl Roberts.

Shavertown Methodist: Buzz Eb-

erle, mgr.; Bob Oney, Bob Koons,

Don Davis, Bob Gregory, Jack Por-
ter, Earl Fritzges, Russ Hons, Buzz

Eberle, Willard Durbin, and Willard

Puterbaugh.
Dallas Methodist: Bob Brown,

mgr.; Bob Moore, Charles Brobst,

Harold Brobst, Clint Brobst, Steve

Sedler, Ralph Templin, Bob Rob-

erts, Fred Drake, Lewis Kelly and

Al Knecht.
Mt. Zion: Harold Fritzges, mgr.;

Sherwood Krum, Paul Kunkle, Leon
Emanuel, Lee Cyphers, James

Perry, Donald Searfoss, Larry

Brace, Andrew Matti, Harold Fritz-
ges and Bill Mock.

Trucksville Methodist: Harold
Croom, mgr.; Richard Harrison,
Wayne Harrison, William Long,
Robert Shoemaker, Edward John- son, Herbert Webster, Clint Smith,

Raymond Hoover, Oran Jenkins,

and Earl Gregory.

  


